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Background

Ques?on 3

Results

Leadership is described as a core skill for all doctors at all stages by the GMC. Ques?on 1
The responsibility for coordina?ng and measuring all management training
“Leadership skills are natural and cannot be taught”
within the NHS has been charged to Health Educa?on England and has
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ﬁltered through to the Royal College of Emergency Medicine as they
Disagree MGs
integrate aspects of the Medical Leadership Clinical Framework into their
curriculum. Evidently there will be some extent of ‘curriculum lag’ leading to
large varia?ons as Medical Educa?on within Emergency Medicine adapt to
Stongly Agree or
incorporate leadership skills.
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Key Ques1ons
To beLer develop Leadership teaching we must ﬁrst understand:
•
•
•
•

Do Junior Doctors believe they can be taught Leadership skills?
What are their experiences of Leadership Teaching?
Are leadership skills being assessed and evaluated?
Is there a diﬀerence between grades of doctors?

Methodology

University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire is a Major Trauma Centre
within the West Midlands with approximately 175,000 aLendances per
annum. ‘SHOs’ include FY2, ACCS, GPVTS and Clinical fellows. ‘Middle
Grades’ consist of Emergency Medicine Registrars and SAS doctors with
equivalent competencies.
The Junior Doctors were given ques?onnaires to complete in January of
2016 and responses were collected anonymously. We received 11 responses
from the MGs and 13 responses from the SHOs.

Limita1ons

This was a snapshot study with rela?vely small numbers as we wanted a
qualita?ve apprecia?on of medical leadership educa?on within our
emergency department. Health Educa?on for Medical Leadership is a
rapidly growing and evolving ﬁeld and likely to change dras?cally in the
upcoming years.
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Discussion

Ques?on 2

Have you ever had Medical Leadership training? (Y/N)
Was it useful? (Free text)
10
No diﬀerence between the number of

Only 1 doctor described it as ‘useful’.
2 had no comment and 3 stated it was
‘very poor’, lacked ‘real beneﬁt’ and
‘did not directly apply’.

The senior doctors were more likely to believe that leadership skills can
not be taught.
This would suggest that leadership teaching will be more eﬀec?ve if taught
early in a doctor’s career. Also, it may prove diﬃcult to engage some senior
doctors in leadership teaching.
• The numbers undergoing leadership teaching are s1ll in the minority.
Only 6 out of 24 (25%) had leadership training when it is recommended all
doctors develop their skills. We would encourage and expect this to grow as
leadership educa?on develops.
• Student sa1sfac1on at leadership teaching is very low.
This is unfortunate, but with appropriate input and feedback from junior
doctors we would hope this improves.
• More MGs have had leadership feedback than SHOs.
RCEM have piloted leadership skills evalua?on through Extended Supervised
Learning Experiences (ELSEs) to registrars before other trainees. Similarly
other special?es have ini?ally targeted senior trainees.
•

92% of SHOs responded indica?ng that they believed leadership skills could be
taught and only 55% of the MGs.
27% of MGs believed that leadership could not be taught.

SHOs or MGs that had received
Medical Leadership Training.
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55% of MGs have had feedback compared to only 15% of SHOs
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